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Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed. The F igures
in th e right- hand margin indicate marks

qos /sEcfloN-A

c.1. |ffifuf, TqRE er-+t d s-f,{ AfuC :- Answer the following
objective type questions. Ix10
(a) gtro sHq 3re-fl d slqrq qfr Rl-"r+tq srrsr frlTs li?
which was the official language of the Royal court
of the Mughal Emperor Akbar?

Fi6Tt

ffi

6t €tf,{r d qc-n} 4T {rlt' Q-6r w-ar t, sfld fiqfvr it frili s{ ai? Fatehpur
sikri is called the
'dream city of Akbar; How many year did it take to build it?
(c) orl-Sq or qrwB-o qrq aqr srt? Whaf was
the real name of Tansen?
(d) qftur qrd { qFif tnr yff{ fiF-q reTH ol oar qrar
t? wni.n ptace is known as rh€,ciry of remptc,in south rn<tia?
(e) qrrr + ttfuqi 6'r sIrrrFT o-q
when
did the Europeans arive for thc first time in India?
Esn?
(fl feid Er drf, fiF-dr ftsi arrqrqrz Who built the Red fort
of Delhi?
(C) {qFiq u-{wfr + qqqq arr ilq fdfug
Write
t
the childhood name of Dayanand Saraswati.
(h) stdFE 3Ir<tf,{ o1 gseiro ftmd
em eff .r{7 Who started the Aligarh Movement?
(i) qrrd t frqqr ftflE et flTS qr{mr sts ffi ,i?
when did widow remarriage got tegat recognition in tndia?
(j) ts ErFg".i tR.o-d ai'+tr o1 wrr+ oa g# when
was'Lady Hardinge
Medicat College,established?
*answer
ql' ftqfu&E dTs-f,ftq crfr d str{ fiErt: Answer the
following short
type questions. zxs
(a) q-{s=Ert q+en fr *
sq-si s? what do you understand by Mansabdari System?
T
(b) i-qqr{r rr ffi fuqoft ftfuIt
Write a note on Baiju Bawra.
(b)

(C)ffi ffi

ftfuct

Ersr R{rftf, fu.fi d rmrfi \{-erBif d qrq
Name two educational institutions
established by Christian Missionaries.
(a) rFl-qEr frYH sfr RnqqT frffii o1 Qfiz who founded
the Ramakrishna Mission?
(e) qn-fi=q
3TEfuqq tgoq fr-s qr.r{Rrq d vntrc ara qrR-o fiD-fl Tqr enz
rhe Indian Universities
Act 1904 was passed during the reign of which viceroy?

ffiq

t

ft=tuud fid u_dr. cs=t d siili €fts ,-

rons answer type questions. 12x05
I Why is Akbar called a National

of go vr$q ssrc cd iDEr crflr t? vsd
^"rff,(:t:]i:"J;:
*rrqri o.r s"iq qfrfuc
Emperor? Describe his contribution.

3. €rm-fl

grrd-olfi{ pflqel
.

?DEIT
p* ffic-irrcil - u"fo #l
lescriue tne main features or Mughar Archlecture,
grmorfi-{ rffl-o o-or o1{fr*silrcfi oI quf{ olfrC I Describe the features
of the Musicat Art of the Mughal period.

Eft'r ,rFfrq qiqF-6 qq-tft++ o1 rgs frts-drcfi
- ."h #
5' qrftq @ w qle-gr qqrq or orratq-+r*ro cftrtr
dfrs

ff ffi

flscribe the main features of the culturat life of South lndia.
Critically examine the ell'ect of western influence on Indian culture,
efetst /or

r

or qffiq riqfr a) ?ur frT{rt tf a"6 66O, What is the contribution
of Christion
Missionaries to Indian Culture? Describe.
6.8-fl vqrq +t errq.qr t vrorsrq +6irrq d qhrflr ol s.rfc dfrs
Describe the role of Raja Ram Mohan Roy in lbrmation
I
Brahmah Samaj.

gkt

of

wqro gvn ar<lo-t t ss trs sr6TE d * *#T'#
o1fug I Describe the contribution of Sir Syed
Ahmad Khan on the Muslim Social reforms movement,
7'EEcr o-rd { {rfr of fufr of uql-ri a frc rqr rqrfl frc rrs? EUfn dfug
I Describe what efforts were made to
improve the status of women during the British period?
sTsrqt /or
on
t3*
+
*t
gc frore or s"h sfifuc I Describe the devetopment in the field
t
?tr
of education
during the British period.
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